
HANDLES ALL UNCLE SI'S CIISI.''"-- -'STRIPE IN TABLE UIIEII
THE LITTLE CURATE S

!eeves, while his enemy at the
proceedings. : ' r .",.-- '

"Nojr, I'm rea-ly- , said the curate
gently.

"Ar4 ye" going to flgbtr burst out
the other, looking at him as Goliath
might! hve looked at Pavid. ; "Come

rr.cy in a nom natiot of yso hm VoaEvery Dollar of Currency Issued The laigest are rot p.inted'vwrs
T v"" "u-- n OUnt, ; rr. - mi - i 1 Mi-Mi umm jLajLji juLujuwUi dv me ireasurv uoes aiirouca very sman.

f I

thi Hands of John Brown, a .. l'f .,r ct f
" Patterns of Twenty Years &go in

Style Again, " v

marked down to $2T0."
"iiemstitching, too Is . decidedly on

the, wane," he said.- - "Of course some
of ft Is shown, but the latest thing: is
well, the Oldest thing--, X suppose, in
hems, that; is, a narrow hem sewed by
hand. The, more It can be made : to
loo If like a selvage, the tetter. The Ilea
of course In to make it look as If j it
wa a ntad-to-ord- -r i cloth. TWi we
ever make cloths to order? If you
mean, do we have a cloth woven from
a unique design made for it alone. We
dc 'not. People will tell you that they
have cloths made- to order when they
gc abroad. I think thst all they do is
tc go to manufacturer who submits a

- "- i.tcii i rem th, ha
Negro, on a Sar.of 1

waa J
But the foul word never passed his

lips, elng stopped by a carefully
planted blow from a small but singu-
larly hard fst. The Utile curate was
filled, with a wild, unholy toy. He had

nt rctt TIVo t'ni ttnr his e days. In a famous obituary doll cred in the

-- The curale and Miua .Edmiston' wers
walking down the main street of the
village engaged In conversation, which,
being that of a. recently affianced pair,
need not here be repeated,

Miss EdmJston carried herself- - with
an air of pretty.dignlty.'m'ade none thel(s apparent by the fact that she ws
fully 2 inches taller than her lover, the
Rev. John St. John. He was a: thin,
wity little man, dark.-haire-d and

and was much troubled
ir. his daily work with a certain un

He thanked Providence for. his friends,'

.Linens of heTreent Jtay --Not Likely
. to Laat So X ong as Those ef a Gen'--

eration Ago Costly Cloths and Nap-

kins from Fr3nce Tble Linen that
had kept mm in trim inese past mre-a

the Indian clubs and dumb-bell- s, which

As It is a Uttle more th.x, IC?.,
of this mh ipresrt the la - ount Handled by theUsua dlvliS
in one day, .

That Is, the packer
000 000 in a ,,ngle day. arL.ot l'1fthe $55.000 000 h gone a. rayJoht It. Hrown Is a her duAi-holdtr- .

His father was n.

years. The blood sang In his veins as
t. '3rtlljth ffiionttnr th4

rood mrtny designs to them: They
fancy that they are choosing from, dei" Is Wovtn to Order.

United States senate a great ' many
ytars ago a man said f b's predecessor

jlri office that he d se:vtd great credit
because h-- j ht dhad oppo-

rtunities for "tea ing snd h .d stolen
jnothipg. Men lauched at that speech,
i because, thty said, it was not especially
! to a man" credit that he should bV
honest. In thl vl wof thf question tt
Is not remarkable ti nt John it. Drown,
the packer of currency in Mr. Sample's

giant's brutal smashes and getting in
a strok when occtsfon offered. It
was not lone ere the bie man found

signs which are not Sold to regular
dealers, and that, when they get a
c?oth made from the design th?y choosethy have something un'iue. " But T
doubt it. I thick thv tiavf. nlmr.lv nr.

The latest designs In able linen may conquerable shynfss. That jhe shouldKnown, by their That is, have won the iheart of handsom pl.ye ?f th frcaaurei's chce fr lyears prior to his death L k-- 'when you see. a trip Nancy Edmiston yas a rtatter for sur- -tablecloth .you
very, new onmay put it down as dered a tablecloth which you or I could pr'se among the residents jln Brox-bojrn- e. ' Z. rrolnted assists jit I

llL "S T vlerk Jhrtugbftn!:t
i

order; in tie farr.e way at the sameor a. yery f id one. fe. aiv'sion sncuia not have takei. any
I art "of 'the mi;i'ohs of dollars w hichcm ot ttu pat- -

place. ,terns" which were uset 'Such a very uninterestfiiar ytin?'twtnt ytai l" ""f ruininaiinnwtkly pass thronih his' hands. But It rj was .sraii-j- . 1'Occasionally thev hare their mono- -tgo are n acin;,-- another apjx-aran- o Is remarkable that Ii the eonon,v of f ,,r v"mnima loiis prent refponKi. i .

himself- - hopelessly outmatchei h's
w-n- was gon his Jaw was- swollen.
f.nd one eye was useless. He made a
final elort and slung cut a terrific
blow at Daid. Partly parrli'd. It
.caught' him or. the phould r. him
to the earth.. Now, surely, the fictory
was with the Ph'Hstine. Hut no. The
fallen man r?olld to his feet like a
young sapling, and the next that Do-Ma- th

knew was ten minuts later,
.vhen he opened his available eve nn.l

man." said rh maidin ladles) ove- - their
cfterroon tea.new, and no, too. are tme tablecloth i the should wpos'tlon.1 t Ugovernment one- nan b i ! I- . .'SA ridicutfinpJv retlr-lnr- t VKn-a- t AxAof the same date.
he ever come to 'nronoi?" remnrke.1 S.It ixn't lirtly that mat-- of the tabl

Jifi'n made today will survive so long).

pram woven in 'the eloth. But lhat is
a pimple matter. All the mir.ufacturer
d'jes is to cut nut a cjrl-- n of the cards
of the original deHn. insert those for
the monogtam, and the thing; is done.
These cards for the weaving were for-
merly cut one by on with a great deal
of labor and care. N'cw a lot' of them

clothed "with so great a reponsl" ility.
James F. Melin th assistant treasur-
er of the United Ftatcs, ys there is
sure to be one place wher automaticsafeguards and rh cks fa I and where

the mothers w hope daughters a.sisil
in giving women :n OAcrwhelmirg andt mess the twentieth

lack to some cf th not altogether united maioritv in
eentury goes
ways of thf

and catcfuk Broxbourne Sfclty.

. - .. i,.-..- . n in, ij l s rne laf eet l' trefin John Prawn's intcrritv. do.
know Brown's name. J Vet If f i, Tm'ssing from ore of the 'packages" i
the storage vavlt. KIls r H. Uow"
treasurer of the United f fates. wcUuhave to make It good. Mr Robert hgiven a perpetual bond tc the govern.

jtmnt In the sum of l.iXVi. twentrresrs henc the sureties ,.n that l,nicould be held for n hnru i

:. hteenth to the o!jl
The men; on the other h-ri- ofedbleaching of limn in r articular,: there

in la j f e cut at a tme. very inu"h as rendv- - Ft. John a good sort: and h!s parishMill be no tablecloths-

fodnd his enemy bending ov?r hin.
wiping the stains from Ms face, with a
fine linen "handkerchief.

"Feel better " said the curate.
"Well. I'm "
"HiiFh, n an. l!'s pni wcrth nn-Mri-

which w rrji.Je clothing Is cut out by the! east ioners. In! their rough ways, owned t

the government jrun trust to one
man's honesty. John R. Ii own seems
to be standing in that place.
, To understand exactly John R.
Brown's position. ou n u t trow thatall the currency pain ed at the bureau

1fr-- twenty years, and rto sheets wh-ch- .

h!fc rr.-ip-y qualities.will wear thirty years It isn't altof t'de tallorf In New York. When arr.onoyram Is wovn in a cloth it seem You're a dear little trlrl 'inci lhAAether the fault of tht makers. that to me that the nroner thli-e- r wrmlvt h cerate was stammering-- , looking: tin a riLout," lnttrpbfed his nurse. "Now.ifiien dwnt wear afe it ence did treasurer's office ff that shortage couljbe traced back U,...-- . .or engravins: and pricting I completedtc have ft appear at each corner off the set up.'" .hi beloved, when Ihey were bothThings that nre md ih a hurry weit I N AmHe held out his hand and agisted irh, treasury building by h rving thi VoT - n t i
red seal printed on It ,V,a.' It '? ' ' 'f - 'cfntr portion of the cloth. But I be

lieve It is oftenest put rlirht in the m!d
. . ,out in a hurry and thdre's nn Kin frt-- comesthe wreck to Its fet. tr. f!nherl plvo i,.,i !. tJl.

Flopped short on the narrow pav ment.
A burly Workman waf engaged in
chastising a small boy with a weapon
In the ehape of a stout leather belt.

to the treisuiv ltiilJln!r Itie. Just where it is all covered by the sli-et- s of"Vou'd better call at the chemist's f htndtc mllMons tvery thrc .' IiJ Xpw V.r-'- i four notes each, and wbfn th-se- al has ! treasurer's, office N one rnfhl!.i; --!
e niernice. ; .

"For luncheon people who have hindaler. . "nine weeks were fper,t irk reen on th notes.The child screamed, and the f.ith r. tbey ari responVbl. mpbive has beenlinen. Nr.w

and get patched up Here's money."
The vanquished one took the sliver

and gazed stupidly it the giver, who
was makirs his toil?.

W lchf1VOiJ an fret it cot-nha- it and the ro'.er a-- eKome mahogany tables do not use ut. Intopresurrably. ciirped. ' ? carefully In t he balance. Its clerkkourp thre packages for stoms. Thecloths, nut merely use centerpieces. "Stop:" cried the curate. Peuliar "have leen In service fni--
ln In nin .days. Of

i difference, Thefo is
lirri frorr.i -- Trel.md

many yeirs.he slow bleich with doylies for the platen and dlsha Please' go nwav. and don't thrashThe apery man merely scowled and uuiy ci jonn Mrowp lm to rut Up the --nd have proved them. Iv V,and Scotland p ekag's of nrf s atd ! thrni.l!ifed the 'tinii fnv a n.vf h-- r hlow' SLuncheon napkins are from fifteen t:i nil confid'nce.i-Gra- rt llJififlton;whi'-- h for wearing ntialhtl. . is th b-- s John Brown d es hi- - work fn a rraejunieeri incsies square. Ve ?e:l John If: Id a detainlnar hand or the felir. the world. It rr,fts
yo.ir l,ov any sail Pt. Job rj per-
suasively. . -

Joliath-mad- e a few steps, then
holding out a grimy paw.

rr' oJ many of the colored lintri"c'oth low s arm. the temerity of which envr.m- - re th ji th
by : Pistaehlo nutswhich stands .at th nd f the room in

wbif b t?e c nin e' if n f the r trm Is nr.--same gr"id 'f linen coti.e. from Svtif i'- - pfternoorti tea tnblep. l ut they are tn the letter ?U'-- urrrip that h'I'lif k JT'U FMS ! irie fjieeVs. were v ry fond f' n.-iiuf- tur complis-he- the room rf he dl ision ofnot used for anything el.e. 'No fringed
tirpkins are sed for arything. They them. Chestnuts-for- a

loopened hl prip for a moment, and
the youngster fled. howMine. un' anhf a to prepare his "Of Ps'ln a rush hln lirl4on fif tis,.isS.K'S. Tll'S Catr.. ii (,f ul A T l (daily f,ol of th.? Me lit' rrnnoiin n,- -f.re r,tif olete " burlt, n-- t to screen the worker" bur t.--prons chlo linfir? ffh-.- ? :hf Unf-r-i a

bf. th. T hen br- - nut..' 'Vy. - t; nn. though in.t in;o iv.'.IbJ The most bjeautiful linen pets '.for pr to 1 th ne--- ;What the" sr.'nt leir-- d th hntlv ft r they bav

.vstor I'arcon r"s I'm "
Don't Kflj ; n- -l hr ' o-- d. Ono'-bv.- "

ai.l the curate shook hands with hirn.
The bip man turned away. Presently

hr halted onre more. "I'm h
fai 1. It had come. Then he shamhl4l
homeward. '

pass- -' i. America imy arc notround Into Hour, tuj are eaten slni.g:es a a 'vnakf-- r rhbfiin b h 1Vteri ed Into his handsbe.jn also come f i om Fraree. One set, danC;riEr "round the curate, who seemo !4' I iy-- as nuts. '""'i ' n mi fan ii ra.i're the ff to shrink nearer liis fwt?ibart j nt iimca .T.o nr'an- -' d inronsiM'ne of an iiprwr sheet ant the
b .H'es r.r twojPl?c-- ca"s. was mirklOii-- has en fnc Ihnaij v. h- n I t. II vf.tU 'Let us u'o dar." h" sa'd- - Tf. had of '0a before thv ai-- p b onrhr info th TR A X S PO RTATI Ob!-- a h in thiw J;.". They were exquisitely tmmroid- - grown white and was trembling. n.acn nvK-f.- .. nl5, if. ...f t. Jf hn ad.'ustcd his collar, gave histhat the French lbv-n-

y-- i tufvit
Irifh p!mv-M,if- h lin,

r.Ir.l.o, ,vhat th vt this 1n.net lire, two of tlie worV- -cied in eolnrsf for ttimmingi beds ha
cone out of fashion. They were v, ryht wiKh. This msr.'s crorier appeared at the d'-o- r ofr hfinlce!" bur n up a 'third 'of the ma- - dainty, with (their DrePden flowers 1n the ale hou.?e opposite, and, seeing howt r ial. That i wh:i id pink and blurt, their fetsoons and bowfii;iount tr. rru'ders stood. crocsd th' roa 1 . an 1 m ;Oy PiIr. oldp'n Inifs, a ria II 1lffl to rtiih roiisrh hands and soothinir rnrseiiki.ois. ijui tneir time tiaa core by"it

Fo;iider a rub. and donned his cr at
end tat. . Ap he d ait"d to ward te vll-la- pe

a plr came swlftlv to nKe him.
"O. J( hn. John. you are splendid'"

flie gasped as she reached hjhi. "I
w,--: if hed you from the hedge' yonder."

"T am exc-edinr- ;ly jmrv. M:Vs K Imis-tori- ."

said th cu'ate, coldlv, , raisin
hi:-- hat and m.iklr.g to pas on

Xancv started as thomrh b

iii r rrr.m a l prh n,J prat tfr jonductcd thei furious fritnd from thei.c.e is now tne garniture, if the x- -
ofr the hnm r.n the tHr a h. It Ip a!d rression mayt be ued, for trimming fcene. i

strap on which the tninbrr and Ue- -
noTdr-h- n of the rnn g'en In !

luinted chnract rs. f fhw f
forty 'are put tog-tb- er n two p ies of f
twenty each and p'a ed in a pr uer I

Tbl p.-- f s. vo Vrd.'bv ; bner.It is sometblne Ii'k ;n n d styl cotton
Trress. There n re" op- - hlnf a rove andbdow tbroiiah wh!l: stHrifs r:in be'',
sl'pprjd- - after . n hf nif d fh-- .

lever rnd roTp e s 'peka2. ;

Thew' stiiritfs h ld t.he .pack go t geth
er, v. hl'e a T'b c of ot,iUf pip-- r ."
is draUn r und i. Th s nnr -- fold

re is. tine Savipp covers with, insera swecn nt thn irb.rd the curete as tb-
rton of lace grenadine ' with lace Jiivni cintinii"d their walk

Ibat th-- eould. wjih
mm end the water in
cwr an n.toriisbinplv
l.'fple wint m lit fW

ptripes. and similar materials are used Miss KdmiMnn's head vb a
.in- veh iiiovr
aiyo ai. r.ut
tb-.- t..rt of

" hlorine bath
ever silk TIME Kt HKliCbKsli.Kk her: her flush of onihii.m IlFCART

Ko, f. f ARMITK
S M t'ORTLAWUt.l.i nn ,t ndnj-f- r--o th

trifle hiKher. "K I v re a rpfin.". shf
paid "1 would have thrashed binl I
w on'd, indeed!"

paTed out. In her excitement she hadforgotten that event erf a ceul bii ln:- - i t rtTtn U.VCI.E TOBY' OK KXPAKSION
i.ini n in thi. .f'linl but the cuttiriir tone of his 'vaI..try? Oh. the Vou think T : hou1d h ly pm!h" 1 Mit Ijllce. Penver f l.don't rt iko. linen? htl

. Fust
MhiI

8 p. m.
All this talk jabotit cxpnnsir.n him, th-n- ?" said the curr.te mUdlv.noih'nir but nwin. unalu, kn- -minded br. She bowed hrr head, andhe went cn his ri v...j

ed ibjut it ajs thou h it .nd n n, '"'

pound f f tea. rnd is srstb d at the ends i Uty. n. I.rif. .6:4.1 p. w.''he waF. a much lag-- man than I,et ' vpilefieM.the rh"apfif, r urnine
Kvi rytbi'. we . hahdl Uilcagu andKaM.

.Seems to mc is niiglkty. strange.
n1 I'm deaij ajjin the movement
If it's "coin :to make a rhancc

....... ..t-- inn K'ltl"if out fifty yards, when she cilled hi, wlth-'wriT- i Then a liliel is inci.H nrtymr know." y -Is I rr potted
l.ir-fn- , to faf as tt .tretUrafdvcat o-- l "Xancv was silf nt. Sbe was vaeuelv It Vhdwing I i nlaln. larrc t ha .lct-?r- srnrne Hr oiee lust reichel blnv:

llt something in it told him ti.oIn the' eranrl old constitutionin iroes.Is like all Oatil 1ut , sorely disappointed in her lover. Walls wVtln. PjK.kai e.hit Js withinJViSt W! ii" divided "spohane
Ixer

? p. m.In the flair or in the laws.irfto thine s Irlfli
HtMikass

Ft yeir
::w a. w

It isjhr d no stiTered alone.Tfur'WMs not exactly th h"rn she hi 1 true that th'-r- pickif.es r ro oflFr n h an f.
niniin-i!i- . M 'nit
IlHliHh. Milnulnfe.lll.'lt Were UWen til nnllnnArn..nc the I vvxforfved of. How white and shaky heliMi liciens. fi7f. .and that anv vorl'itionHe turned about ar.d basrened to her. i n tea go aridI O Itrril'"'! ;lti 'flutefei.se fhev are nf II the st.ind'i'd ,r iitd not i, n.ibr r1 turned! fromme .

1-- - tlley CO, ar. itjelddd Her Voti sure'y did not evr-c- t rre to taVr Put ItBOBMY IN Till: "cLbl'DS. is eruilly true rba a dWe've Crtltlrh of lerrifinrvliii'ins. And wenr ft p. n. OCEA N HTKAMSHI tit'"""in 'in-- i h nown-- riri-lt-i n'foi.1,1 llonn p. m.
jhe Anptrian. t r renirtefl r ;i ! of r an r imo on1 of theI 1 was an angel boy.

part in a sfreet row, Xf'ncy," h" said,
pTfHently somehow u?nectinsr her
thouehts. He knew hr romantic lde.is.
Tint she mail no reply.

For we, stretch from' sea to sea.
n'l the mainland o'f this continent
Is imitc-cnottc- h for me

h-- n no n- - was wiitrhinJ For San Fraur ieoWith big. ftronir 'wines. T
,

nnt-j- , hlt ! rcfri (nii'lrmd hit'the

ry are nlo Inbidd
haven't iniK'h t.. sav n
t ut n 1 ii. n. lliottuh

ef jhe French.
11' epu , lfer , ar .i dir.r!

t . . . - .

fit th. Ausi-- I

f, j.f. .r iril)
The ri,.ma.ij

t- - tl-- loe"l'v
Aul it sort r sttit; mv notion Pail every darnOould spread 'em out and fly awayIp into the blue sky.'n you think I acted in a cowardly into 1 pock t. And t i alsol'flint this "eovcrimienf. of ours

II

t

f
r

it

1 i.

T

fl
rr

ii i

M

i

h

I;

If I

I d like to nit on s nne big cloudfash'on?" he" question d, afttr chill
ffiupe. ,Should be looked fn as a modelir.ey ff ine I rem. Tliep And will and sail nloritr.

thr.t if he did tbis fh r rli( m'cht not:
be know n for six. months .or a. car. orj

y n longer. Then " ome d-i- y ' theri iIy the jealous foreign pow-rrs- C)Lt M E I A-- ' RIVI don't think your c'ofh-i- s any ex- -
Hint are fn-i'l-

cyi elleuf d .'!-- e

iti;ul In th'K
My! but I'd have It lolly when .4 p. m.

KUDlJT .

ll"llr-- Tf ('en ;,re ,if
'.It v hile t h..i--e i hr.t ;,
lulls fiirte.-- r eii!h arti

rtif-e- . anvhow." sbe blurted out sud 81EAMEKMThe wind Mowed trorvd and ltv,n

8 p. in.
Ex. HniKiajr

Saturdar
10 p.m.

Yt i, I'm dead asrin Mmtulnn v.. in,! t ome fom 'he ofnee of the trcas
Uier of th- - trnlt'd Pat s a remit tilo.denly r.nil cruelly the rext intaht sh NT after awhile I'd durk mv hm.rlft it's hilt a Hour e'vriise To AMoria and Wkr

baodiuca..wftM filled wMh shame l,nd regret re- -Of the ereedv. --ral.biny sr.irit
' 'I he new d l'is-- ct.-i,- . f( i:n FranceIn It. I.rr d tin y ue th j sum's .pattern fust h turn th

fore-sh- could pak again, however,
the curate had lifted his hat and was.ii in ii it, i vear mil u if 'h c Is nt-- W1XAMETTK Klyicve in rmrmec frosflne th- - street. An icv "goorl-b- vwnyn a sre.jdy demttn'u for;thrm. iSut N'or that niivrht is ever

for. a i aekage cf noic. f a re
Th- - ilocio-- d

wouldle,! it w ttd le onenei
l i hap" in the cahi r's otTlf e end therhortaif Wou'd he found Ifowevr,
rbe er , trrrment has never had tc mee
th?s utlcn ' !

Ther hae been only two mm en

Portland. Newhers ILwas all he had vouchsafed her.in they ap- - us' hi ! v iev ,s And if that is what thev're i,.ti:., -

Art. Palem
p. m.

Mod., Wed.
Bd Frl

Tip. "I hur
Hi.:-io- m

rvwn into ith;it white pile
'N imeraulit n kifk my hfls'X wim Totind for awhile.
An' then I'd c.ome up to the top
And Cake n little peep.
Then leit myself just go ker-flo- p

And
. Sink

Away
Down ,

Deep.

Mr. St. Tohn was retumine fromIriR new sty). . The Fi eu h 1! per: 1.
" y iJtnainra.Forpavoxil1 tn ready now to fight.

I.v. Wleta
7:1ft p. tn

Toes. Tbur
sod Sat.

Mini , Wed.
. 10 a m.

Lt. Salem
- p.m.

Tnen, Thur.

lis'btor in n t ihf. ini' s a'most a payine a vlMt of cond'olenee J'fune dis- -
tf.nee out of the Villaee. ,nd h had i

Hut here's a propositionflrie as a pocket handkerr hief. j nl ofII .l.tocn' A.. I
1 . . J WILLAMETTE RlVgaged In the work of packing anl seal.tken the Fhoit cut across the moor. Itwas a clear, summer afternoon. week

" - " ' " Y ions; as mhiavv Irish linen X in, I lntn i.. .l
I hat s arising in tny minij

I in always fond of argtinicut
'

. Iing euh-enc- y since th- - treau y de-partment was organ's-- d. Jr hn T

Arr. fialem' 10 a. m.
Mob. .Wed,

nd Frl. -
Hrce his. pattlrg with Nancy. A part CorralUa, AUmnv anjdiJ'Cre is a if autlful t ,bb c'.Hli frorri .And never cn it blind HarneW. began the work. He wns a jr roiaia.ing In earnest .ft had been, for the. There a4n't no Wg. hard things upI rs-i-ce- If hts a mixld drplgrj, Voti Stmposc 'the Lord of Hosts direct tnere . - 'legale tr. the Chlco cnnvntlor.In MIS mvsterir.nsM-e.- nwt the stripes 0fU.y th con c . . '...' nhlch Iromihated I.lnco'ri. and r--rui)tK)sc hf It.i.i.v,., r- si A . rn: ""'Kit DIVISION.'! uous place ;'

The cloth indicated1 had
There ain't no rocking chairs.
A feHer 'd never happen, toPH down the cellar stairs.

celved his appointment In th tr,,rva double iii iair , iantia Day.' on the recommen latlon of Montrommfit toon dop'lgn Trsnsfcrs to street mr.-llii- at OrrvonIxirder. compesfd of a
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